
Dec i::i on ~ro. -------

;' 
I:l the .::lc..tte!' of the 8.pplico.tio:J. of J 
~~e ?eo?le of the State of C~iforni~, ) 
on relc..t~on of the C~iforni~ Hi~w~ ) 
Co~icsion, for an or~er ~uthorizing ) 
the const~ction ~t grc..de of 0. St~te ) 
Righw::l.Y er:::.de orossing of the tr:lclcs ) ;'pplico.tion No. 13341. 
of the Southern Pacific R~ilro::l.d, llear J 
Tahoe City, Plo.cer County, C~lifor.ni~, J 
~nd ~or the ao~~omnent of the rrecent } 
orossing at T~oe City. ~lacar COULty, ) 
California. J 

----------------------------------) 
3Y T:{E C01:1':ISSIO:~: 

ORDER 
~...----

~e ?eople of the St~te of C~if orma on rel3. tion o~ 

the Californi~ Highway COr::J.r.liss ion filed. ~ .. h\~ :::.bove entitled. ap;pli-

c~tion with this COr::u:lission on the 11th d.o.y of Deoeooer. 1926, aSk-' 

~g for authority to const~ct a st:::.te hiehway at gr~de ~cross the 

tr:::.ck: of Southern ~acifio Co~p~ and for the ab~do~ent of ~ 

existing crossing ~t ~~~e across said tro.cks, in the vicinity at 

~~oe City, ?lacer County, Cilifornia, as hereinafter set forth. 

S&id Southern P~citic Co~pany h~s signified by letter that it h~s 

no objection 'to the constru.ctioo of ::::;:.1d. crossillS.'J.t grade a.nd. it 

:;:'Jt,ec.rs to this Co~.m.ission that the present lJroceed.ing is not one 

in which 8. public hearing is necess:lry; ~hc.t :Lt is neither reason

~ble nor pra.cticable s.t this tiae to provid.e a grade seI>s.ro.tio.n or 

to s.void :l grad.e c~ossing with s8.id. ·~racl(s ~t the point mentionea. 

in this application, ~d that this a~~lication should be er~nted, 

s'\:::bject to the ~ond:i. tions hereiJ.::o.i'ter specifiec. J therefore 

I'~ IS :Il1"P.EEY ORDEP-ED ths:; per~ission :md. o.u.t.Aori tj" be arLe. 

it is hereby granted. to the Cs.lifornis. Higrs~y Commission to con-
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zt~ot ~ st~to hlehw~y ~t er~~o ~cross the ~r~oks or Southern 

P=.oii'ic Com;;>c.:J.y :::.nd to ab:uldon 1m ex!.s ting highw=.y erc.de oro ssi:cg 

near T~~oe City, ~lacer County, Cclifornia, at the location shOVnl 

by ~ho !:lOop (Div. III; CO'l:llty, Pl::l.oer; Route 38; Se'c. t..) o.tto.ched. 

to the cpplicati~. 

Desoription o~ Crossing To be Const~c~ed 

Beginning ~t a pOint where the northerly right
Or-\~ line ot Southern P~cifio Con~~- inter3ect~ 
tr.E; e:.sterly right-of-~y line of C:lliiornia st:lte 
Righway Section ~t Rou~e 38, Division III, in Place~ 
County, ~d opPosite C.R.C. ~e. Station 44&.15.; 
thence southerly along s~id e~sterly highway right
or-way line on a curve to the right, having ~ r:.dius 
of ~040 feet a ~istance of 10~.~ feet to a ~oint on 
the southe~ly right-of-way line of Southern ?~cifie 
COI:l.J;l:::.:lY; thence ';;esterly along s:lid ::outherly :-,:"c..ll
road right-o!-~~ line a ~i~tance of 82.71 feet to 
:. poi~t on the west~rly right-of-way line of oal~ 
State EiShway; thence northerly ~lo~g sai~ westerly 
highway r-ieht-of'-way line o~ :l. curve to the left with 
!"S.d.iUl; of 2960 reet So distance of' 102.8 feet to a 
:point on the northerly r~ill."oe.d right-ot-way line; 
thenoe easterly along saic1 no:::"thE:l!'ly railroad righ t-
of-way line s. Ciistanoe of 8~.~9 teet to the point of 
beginning. 

~e a,ove crossing Sh~lll be id.entified. as Crossing 

Ss.id. oros sing :ho.ll be C O:lst!"'J.c'ted. su'bjectto the f'ol-

(1) The entire ex~ense of' con~tructine the crossing 

:l.'t:.. thori::.ed. :::..nd o~ a b~d.onins the exi::t ine crossing sr..;;:.ll be borne 

by ~pplio:.1:lt. The oost of =o.::.nterl~r.lCe of tbst :90rtion of $:lid 
.' / 

crossing to be constructeCl. up to lines two (2) ~eet outside ot the 

out:ide r~ils ihall be borne by a~plic:l.nt. The mo.intena.nce of' th~t 

portion ot the crossl~g between lines two (2J ~eet outsi~e of' the 
, 

outside :-c.ils :::;110.11 be borne by Southern l?c.cific Coo.:ps.ny. l~o per-

t10n ot the oost herein ~sses8ed to a?~lic~~t for the con~tructlon 

or ~inten:ln~e of s~i~ orossine shall be ~ssecse~ by ap?licant, in 

:J.::JY I':lo.Illll~r .. vh:::.tsoever, to the o~r.:?.tive :property of Sout::';1rn :2z.ci-
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(2) The crossing ch~ll be constructed of a wi~th not 

le::c tho.n twenty-four (24) feet a.nd. o.t an c.ngle of o.1":proximo.tely 

seventy-three (7'31 de:grees to the railroc.d o.nd with grad.es o:t ap

~=o~oh not gre~ter th~ o~e (1) per ~c~t; sh~ll be con~tructe~ 

~bst~tially in ~ccor~~ce with St~nd~d No. ~ ~s ~ec1tied in 

Gener~ Order No. 7~ of this Co~ission; dhCll be p=otected oy ~ 

sill t:::.ole croscing s ie;c. anI! oho.ll in every W"-y be made s:::.fe for tb.e 

~~ssage ~hereon of vehicles ~Q other ro~d trat~ic. The exist1ng 

crocs1ng about sixty five (65) feet west of the new crossing sh~l1 

be ret:loved. 

(3) !~~lic~t sh~l, within thirty (30) do.ys there~ter~ 

notii'y this Co=1ssioll J 1n writ ing, of the com:Qletion of the in.-

st~l~tion o~ so.1d crossing. 

(4} If so.1d. c'rossing :::h:::.ll not l'l:lve been installed. with1:J. 

one ye~ from the d~te of this ord.er~ the authorizo.tion herein 

gr~ted. sh~l then 12.~se o.nd becom~ VOid, unless further time is 

~anted by subse~uent order. 

(5) '!he Cot'lmission reserves th~ right to moJee such fur-

the~ or~ers r.el~tive to the loc~tion, co~struction, o~er~tion, m~in-

ten~e ~nd protect1on ot said crossing us to it ~~y seem r1ght and 

~ro)er ~n~ to revoke its per~ission it, in its judgment, the pub11c 

convenience ~~ necessity ~e~~n~ :uch actio~. 

The authority herein granted shall b~coae effective on 

the d~te hereof. 
;c:;--

D~ted ~t Sun Francisco, Cali:orni~, th1s ___ ~tI~;7 ______ ~~ 


